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"This Argus o'er the people's rights No soothing strain of Mai's son
Dith aneternal vigil keep; Can lull its hundred eyes to sleep".
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Ax engine that consumes its own WHEN BESSIE DIED.MY MOTHER'S MEMORY. A PRINCESS OF JAPAN,consisted (f white drapery, white

THE GROWING OF A OUL. waB here last week. He left for
Clinton last Saturday.

shadows that hid them from danger,
the fugitives gathered, one by one, to
unbend their bows, to dash them in
despair upon the ground, to curse the
Iroquois, and to mourn this new shame
which had befallen them. Among
them all, there was but one a girl
who refused to mourn with her people.

Watseka was her name.
Although young, Watseka was well

known for her proud spirit and her
bfautiful face. As was fit in her sex,
this young girl had stood with the
crowd of weeping women and children
a little apart from the gloomy war-
riors. She read their hearts, saw their
tears and heard their inoaDs. The
cowardice of the men made her eyes
dry, kept her lips closed and roused all
the fierceness of her wild nature!
Who would take revenge on thede grim-painte- d,

scalp-loviu- g warriors upon
those who had swept upon her people,
to kill them as they would deer, and to
drire them from the land the Great
Spirit had given them?

She frowned as she saw that the
warriors, with brave curses still upon
their lips, were creeping farther and
farther back into the shadows.

Then Watseka burst into heroism.
Forgetting that among warriors no
talking 6quaw had right to a place, she
sprang forward and put herself in the
path before them. With flashing eyes
and curling lips she spoke:

'Men of the Illini, right are the Iro-

quois when they boast that they have
put the dress of squaws upon you and
hoes into your hands. Turn back to
your village. You cannot miss the
patk your burning wigwams have
made it clear. Your women and chil-
dren are here to-da- y. Do you know
where they will be when the sun
shines Have no fear, the
Iroquois will know how to make your
wives cook their corn and your daugh-
ters fetch them water. To-nig- ht they
count the scalps and feed at your fires
on the deer they have killed on your
hunting grounds. What! You will
not go, then? Goodl Watseka will

When Bessie died
Ve braided the brown hair and lied

It just as her owh little hands
Had fastened back the silken strands
A thousand times the crimson bit
Of ribbon woven into it
That she had worn with childish pride,
Smoothed down the dainty bow, and cried

When Bessie died

When Bessie died
We drew tho mossy blinds aside,
And, as themorningjia the room
Burst like a primrose into bloom,
Her pet canary's cage we hung
Where she might hear him when he suDg,
And yet not any note he tried.
Thaogh she lay listening folded eyed!

When Bessie died.

When Bessie died
We writhed in paryeru nsatisfled;
We begged of God, and He did smile
In silenee on us all the while;
And we didjsee Him through our tears.

Enfolding that fair form of he: s,
She langhing back against His love,
The kisses we had nothing of.
Aad death to us He still, denied . :

When Bessie died
When Bfessie died.

James Wihtcoinb Riley.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE,
m jo Ritv in ..he world for Cuts

Bruises, Soico. oiceis, oalt Kheum, Fever
r.ttr r'.hnnried Hands. Chilblains,

Corns, and all Skin .Eruptions, and posi
tively cures rues, or no jay
; . i tn triv nerl'ect aauslaction
or money relunded. .Trice 25 cents per
box. X or sue dyj.h. --""

ELECTRIC BITTERS.
This remedy is becoming so wel

known and so popular as to need no spec-
ial mention. All who have used Eietric
Bitters sing the same song of praise. A
purer medicine does nut exist and it is

guaranteed to do all that is claimed. Elec-

tric Bitters will cure all diseases of the
Liver and Kidneys, will remove Pimples,
Boils Silt Rheum and other afl'eetions
caused by impure blood. will drive Mal-

aria from the system and p event as well
as cure all Malarial levers For cure of
Headache, Constipation and Indigestion
try Electric Bitters Entire satisiaction
guaranteed.or money refunded. Price 50
cts.and $1.00 per bottle at J.H.ilill&S'm's
Drugstore.

GUARANTEED CURE.
We authorize our advertised druggist

to sell Dr. King'j New Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds, upon
this condition, 11 you are afflicted with
a Cough, Cold or any Lung, Throat or
Chest trouble, and will use this remedy
as directed, giving it a fair trial, and
experience no benefit, you may return
the bottle and have your money relunu
ed, We could not make this offer di(
we not know that Dr. King's New Dij.
covery could be relied on. it neverdii
appoints. Trial bottle Iree at J. H. Hi.l
& Sons, Large size 50c and $ 1.00,

GREAT TRIUMPH
Instant relief experienced and a per-

manent cure by nio&t speedy and greatest
remedy in the world Bacon's Celery euro
for Throat and Lung diseases. Why will
you continue to irritate your throat and
lungs with that terrible hacking cough
when J. H. Hill & Son sole agent will
fu-ni- sh you a free sample bottle of taia
great guarantaed remet'yV Its success is
simpiy wonderful, as your druggist will
tcllyou. Bacon's Celery Cure is now
sold in every town and village on tho
continent. Samples free. Largo bottles
50c,

GLAD TIDINGS.
ti,o snfio.ific for the prevailin

malady of the age, Dyspepsia, Liver Com

plaint, itlieumausm, uosuvenesss, cum
iier.iii.v Rto... is Bacon's Celery cure. Thia
great herbal tonic stimulates the digestive

latas the Liver and restores
our system to vigorous health and ouergie
Samples iree. JLiarge paija.gt.-- j uuv. ou.
only by J. H, Hill tto Son.

Terrible Railroad Accident
Ia a dally chronicle in our papers; also the

death ol some dear friend, who has died wlVh

Consumption, whereas. If he or she had taken
Otto's Cure for Throat and Lung diseases in
time, llfo would have been rendered happier
and perhaps saved. Heed the warnlngl If you
have a cough or any affection of the Xhroa
and Lung? caU at J. H. Ulll ic Son sole agen
and get atrial bott.e free. Lare size 5t)o

THE .GOLDEN SECRET, LONG LIFE

Keep the head cool, the feet warm
and the bowels oper. Bacon's Celery
Cure is a vegetable preparation and acts
as a natural laxative, and is the great-
est remedy ever discovered fc r the Cure
of Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, and all
Blood, Liver, and Kidney diseases. Call
on J. H, Hill & Son sole agent, and get
atrial bottle tree. Large size 50c- -

Hea- - ye this parable. A m n
Did plant a garden. Vine and tree

Alike, in course f time, began
To put forth fair and pleasantly'

Tha rains of heaven, the persuading sun

Come down alike on each and ev.ry one.

Yet some trees willful grew, and some

Strong vines grew daily in the sun,

With gaudy leaves that ever come

To ught And yet each flaunting c e

Die nourish on triumphantly and glow

Like sunset clouds in all their moving stow

t i,i . Viarvpst found them not,
The soulad perished from them. Mold

And much and leal lay mere w row

And furnished nourishment untold

To patient tree and lowly creeping vina
Husbandman's de

Thjit grew as grew the

signs.

Hear, then this iesscn, hear fnd heed

I say thai ch-- ff shall perish; say
Man soul is like untoas sec

To urow inso the Judgment Da , ST
It grows and grows if we will hav? it grew
It perishes if we must have it so

Joaquin Milier.

A HAPPY SOCIAL

THE MARRIAGE OF MR. KINO
AND MISS WHITAKER.

The Bride Given Away by her Father
Witnessed by a iarge auukuw

Groomsmen and Bridesmaids.

Win;ton Sentiue1.

A prettier or happier social event

has n.vc-- r been celebrated in w in

,, than thp marriage of Miss

Phoebe Whitakeraud Mr. Allen S.

King, which was solemnized in Cen

tenary M. E. Church, a few minutes

after 4 o'clock yesterday utceraoon

L:ke the day, the occasion was

noted for beauty and brigli taess. The

churc'i was filled wi h friends of the

contacting partes young and old

aud every thiug passed off with

perfect ease and grandeur.
Prof. D. T, Iluyck presided at the

oro-i- and rendered in a very artis
tic manner the inspiring wedding
marches.

THE CEREMOMY.

Toe ceremony was decidedly
unique in ita details and it is irupos- -

8ib'e l.o faitbf jlly portray in print
the beautiful ff-3- r. Three brides
maids in single file entered the
church from either door of the an
nex, each column passing over to
the opposite side and taking position
inside the altar, facing the congre
gation, on eit'ier side of the official

ting minister, llv. S B. Turreutine.
In the meantime, in the right and
eft aisles three groomsmen, in sin

gle tile, preceded by two usLers,
were advancing. Just before reach
ing the altar, the ushers opened
rauks and the groomsmen marched
between and took positions by their
respectiye bridesmaids. When the
rear of the column of groomsmen
had reached the centre of the
church, tha first bridesmaid entered
the centre door and adanced
towards the altar. Following her
at a distanced about ten paces was
the lovely bride, leaning upon the
arm of her father. The groom and
bis best man entered from the north
door of the annex. Upon reaching
the front of the altar, the bride was
given to the groom by the father
and in the presence of the immense
audience, while soft, sweet strains
of music issued from the organ, the
two were joined together in the
holy bonds of wedicck. lhe cere-

mony was performed with a ring
and was very impretsive.

.THE BRIDE.

The bride,' who looked beautifu
and "winning," is one of Winston's
most accomplished daughters. She
was attired in white satin, with bri
dal veil and wore a magnificent dia
inond necklace a present from the
groom.' She carried a bouquet -- of
white roses. The first bridesmaid
wore a green silk muile and bure the
ritual from which the ceremony was
performed. The other bridesmaids
wore white silk mulle and carried
bouquets ci ferns and white cama- -

JOU-- BOYLE o'llEILLV-

There is one b ' ight star in Ueaven,
Ever shining in my night.

God to me one guide has given,
Like the sailor's beacon light.

Set on every shoal and danger,
Sending out i's warning ray

To the home bound weary stranger,
. Lsoking for the land locked bay.

In my farthrest, wildest wanderings
I have turned me to th it love,

As a diver 'neath the w-it-

Turns to watch the light above.

THE BRITISH IN XtTUCA.

Students of British eolonizUioc
. . . ."- ' 1 1 U - I.

pi iqt more p.iriiuuiitri mow uu
have watched tne appi'cation-- oi tnai

o'.icy m Southeast Africa wnl be

pt to await further developrrents
before accepting the conclusion that
n t'je recent coaieion on the Aim

beEi between the British and the Por-

tugese, the latter were the sole ag- -

stressors.
It tne auair couli be regarded as

ati lsoiatea mciuent it mignt oe

passed over as having no significance
beyond that involeed in sudden lnc-tio- n,

caused, as Port Natal cable
grams would have us believe, by an
effort on the part of a Portugese tel-

egram corporation to derive pecuni-
ary benefit from a British telegraph
company which is building a line
aerois tbe Portugese territory. For
over two centuries the Portfgesp,
have f ractically existed in Africa by
lefyiiig tribute npou everything that
came m tu;nr way. J.ney nave
made no effort to develop or civilize
the interior cf the country, but
planed, as they have been aloug thr
coast they have stematicnlly prey, d
upon the natives, and wherever thy
could, driven hard bargains with tbe
other colonizing power?. Hence at
first blush the Port Kutal story
would seem very plausible.

But all things cousidfred the
Zicibosi incident canuct be regarded
as isolated. It plays too ineelv into
the hands of the British at this es
Dcial lun-jtiire-

, not to suggest Ine
impression that the latter were more
than willing to have a rupture with
the:r Portugese neighbors. Anyone
who will take t.ie trouble toexanuue

map of . Southerfl and Central
Africa with reference to tbe spheres
of lulluence in that quarter of the
globe of the European natioup, and

11 .1 i s t
then recall tne li'.e iuataoeie Tar
and objoc;?, must admit the force of
the above contenaon. lete, on the
Z mibesi, where the collision occurred
i3 in a little panhandle shape of
Portugese territory lying a oug
the south bank of the rier, andcut
ting in between M.ashoaland a-i-

the sphere of British influence to
the North. Ail the teiritory South
of this strip,except a part of the east
coast and the German territory, on
the far Sjuthwefct coast, is ovtned by
the rritisb, or practically under
their domination, lhe possession
by them "of the little pn-hand- le

wou'ld be of great advantage
to the British, as it would not only
bring their line up to the Zambes',
on which they keep a patrol of gen- -
boats, and give them a connection
nearer the eta of their northern and
southern froutiere, but would afford
them another valuable outlet for
the product of the Matabele gold
reefs. It is, therefore, easy to under-
stand that the British would not
have been averse to meeting the Por
tuguese half way in the troub'e. and
no one will be surprised when the
settlement causes to find that Graat
Britain h;;s secured concession from
Portugal, which will aid her materi
ally in carrying out her designs rela
tive to southeastern and Deutral Af-

rica generally, and Matabeleland par-
ticularly. 'J he British have all to
giii-- and nothing to lcae by the coif
lisiop. dust the reverte is true in
respect of the Portuguese. Bicli- -

movd Dispatch.

Pikviil i Letter.

PlKEVIILE, N. O , Match 12Ji
1891. :: - .

Dadz Argus: We hae been

having beautitnl weather the pa-- t

week aud fat'n work has been pro-grcsi-

Mr. Silas Smith, who for the
past three nionti's has been under
the employment .'of the Noifold &
Westeitailroad company at Ciewe
Ya j is back, home again; Silas ia

looking well aurl we are glad to
&ee him. .116 esy there is no plac?
like oiel houic. . ' -

Tho Pikevi'?e LtTerary Society
will "hold J another-- ; meeting next
Thursday eight ai..AlKabce 12 all,
at 7 o'clock eharp, abd it is highly
LrriportaDt that-al- l thaold members
should be preseiiSi
' . Mr." K. E, Bitraan an4 little'son
Fr an 6 Wilson "

. cbirb ty , a re i d

town on-- a vieUfto-"'-relStive-

Mrp. J.i&i Carpenter is in town
On a;.visit-t- o ber nntnerous 'friend-1- .

BevMWvMcFsafland'aiid j his
g6o3 lsCdy, cd yo"ur. city were in
to wit Sunday sa the guests of Mr,
and vMrs. J. P. Smith.
i IMifl.jDfila. Blow, who .has been
'spendjpg a week of'efyLv.pleasantly
Wtt'h JrlativeB andfricuds in.SanIe

flowers and evergreens, so tastily
arranged as to present a ecene of
tairy ike beauty which won the
administration of the immense
company of beholders.

PRE ENT OF THE BHIDS's 1 TER.

The Ritual from which the cerer
mony wa3 performed was a present
from the bride's sister, --Mice

Georgie, It was bound specially
far the occasion, ine outer bmo
ing is white morocco, tastily em
beihshed with goialeat, and upon
the front is the following msenpfc
tion, in go d letter:

King-Wbitak- er,

March 7, 1891,
WiN-iT.-k, N. C.

The inner b'ndinsr is ofwhiit
moire si:k, bordered with the go!d
emDcIlished white morocco. Sev
era! blank pages are bound in the
front cf the Ritual and upon these
will be inscribed the marriage cer
tificate, autographs cf the atten
dants, etc , which v,ii! add to itt
value as a memento of m3 bril iHit
oaeasion.

The bride wa-- s the recipent of h

large number of hirsdsotne p--
e.

ents. Several telegrams- - o? eon-gratu'ati- tns

were also received.
A LUNCH E N.

I mm pdiatelv alter the ceremony
a luncheon Ras served, at the home
of the bride's uareiits, which wa
attended by the bnd il party ana
members of the tann ies or tne
contracting, parties. Ine tabe?
were beautifully decorated with
8iniax ncd with lively waite
flrwtr--- . which were fent by friends
of the bride from ber f rme: home
in Goidsboro.

BACHELOR r NNER
T- p nrp.vious afternoon, the

gro mclcct. entertained his grooms
men in hospitable and sampru u

!v!r. at his beauti'ul homo, on
7

Sannysidi'.
CFF ON A BRIDAL TKIP.

Mr. and Mn. King loft at 6,05
l. m.on the iv. cc v. roaa ior a
bridal trip to Washir g'ou and New
York. The srocmmtn and biides- -

tnaida and other fiierds were at
the da.iot tj ex'eod their bo

wishes for a den'ahttnl v:sit and a
safe return to their lovely h me
just Suth ot fcalt m.

Affairs at Rio.

Wasii?ngt.n, March 12 The
State Department receiyed two in

port a nt dispacbcs from .Minis'er
Thompson at Rio this evening.
The fi:si one stated that Adtnira
Saladarba Da Gima has effertd,
through the Portuje?o caval com
mander, to surrender on condition
that he and his followers tshould b

guaranteed safety. This meteag
was brought to President Peixotto
by the Portuguess tni3er in persor
Peixotto's reply is not gis-e- but it
is inferred trom the second dispatch
of Minister Thompson, 'received
two hours later the first, that the
terms were favorably received
According to the Becond dispatch
Da Gama had left his chip and
gone on board the Portuguese vea
sel as an asylum,

Secretary Greshatn understands
from the dispatches the war has
virtually ended, and is gratified
that the result has been reached in
time to avoid farther bloodrhed.

Minister Madonica said toniabt
that he had received it formation
Inlly in accord with those of the
State Department, but giving no
further particular?

XjISTOI-- ' LETTERS

Remaining in Post Offico at Gold
boro, "Wayne county, N. C,

March 6th 1891.
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8 noke has been invented. If the at -
pliance can be attached to cigarette
users the government will le app.ied.
to for a pension for the inventor. $--

DREAM1N" OF HOME.
I can't jest teU what's oome to her, an yt, 1

think it's clear
That aomethln's goln' wrong o late to see hei

nittln' there,
in the doorway, with that look Into

her eyes.
As if they stiff-wa- rajtln' on the old time fields

and skies.

She's always dreamim', dreamin' of the life w
left behind

The cczy HtU cottage where the mornin'- -

glories twined;
The rcses in the garden the yellow "sunflowers

tall:
The violets but she herself the sweetest

flower of aUI

You see, she use to sit there in tha mornin'o
so conlent;

The sunflowers follerln' the sun, no mattei
where he went:

The brown bees slppln' heney an'
round the place;

The roses climbln' up to her an' smilin' in her
facei

An' now, she can't forget it; when I teU her:
"Little wife,

There ain't no use in grievln' for that simple
country lifo,"

She twines her enns aroun' my neck, an'
smilin' sweet to see.

She whispers: "We're so fur away from whert
we use to bel"

There ain't no use in chldln', or in sayln' words
- o' cheer;

There's nothin' in tals oity life like she was
use to there,

Where preachin' come but once a month, an'
street cars didn't run,

An' folks they told the lime o' day by lookin'
at the sun.

An' larks Rot up at peep o' day an' made the
medders ring!

I tell you, folks, when one's brought up to jes'
that kind o' thing,

It's hard to git away from it old feelin's bound
to rise

An' make over in a woman's tender
eyes I

So there she sits till I git to dream-in'- ,

too:
An' when her head droops on my breast and

Bleep falls like the dew
An' closes them bright eyes o' hers, once mors

we seem to be
In the old home where well rest some day to

gether her bd' mei
Frank L. Stanton, in Atlanta ConstH ution.

WATSEKA.

BT JOHN DEMITK?.

HIS is a tradition
of the Illinois
Indians.

It was a tale
told by their
old men to the
yoxmfr warriors
in whispers, so
that the women
might not hear.
It was a tale
their old wom-
en cackled
shrilly t o the

younff maidens, bo that no wigwam
might lose it. For it was .a tale, as each
heard it, to shame their yotm g warrior.
and to make proud the h earts of the
young maidens. The Illini have passed
away forever. Under mighty mounds.
grass-covere- d andflower-crowne- d, their
bones are laid, yet not forgotten,
They have given their names to tho
streams, lakes and towns of the white
race that came after them; and through
these their traditions live, to this day.
in the memories of white men.

Four hundred years ago when all thia
new world was for the red man, a
bright stretch of that prairie land,
which now forms so large a part of the
state of Illinois, once attracted tha
fierce eyes of a roaming party of Iro-

quois. These had come from the east.
There had been no need for them to
stray so far away from their villages.
Their hunting grounds at home were
vast; their skies were filled w ith birds;
their rivers teemed with fish. But the
Iroquois, coveting the vaster hunting
grounds toward the setting sun, found
the Illini across their way. So they
hated them. t

A peaceful band of Illini had built
their lodges on a beautiful stream. On
its banks were ancient oaks and state-
ly walnut trees, shaded by which they
could lie and dream in the hot hours of
a Bummer's day. From the edge of the
wood, and as far as tho eye could see,
extended the grassy prairie, gay with
scarlet lilies, phloxes and - morning
glories. Dear was this prairie to the
very heart of the mini. The Great
Spirit had given it to their fathers for
them to enjoy its sweet breath, and to
their children after them. There, for
uncounted moons, had they passed
their days in a careless, happy, lazy
fashion.

But one day ed as
full of the sun and his glory, of the
swee'tness of flowers, of the ong of
birds, and f the hum of bees while
warriors, squaws and children were

WATSEKA XJLCZI-HXBSIX- 7 1ST THE PATH
BEFORE THEM.

rejoicing'' in their plenty and fancied
peace, yells that curdled the biooa
echoed from the prairie on ono side,
and the forest on the other. Too
well were those cries known in the vH'

lage of the IllinL Too often had they
been the signal ? which presaged
massacre, torture and slavery." Too
Often, when tho echoes died away, had
their wigwams and their fields been
left In smoking ruins. What they
said was: "We Iroquois are comer

It was a band of this tribe which,
creeping from the neighboring prairie,
had swept upon them with such fierce
abd sudden slaughter that tuonnprO'
parea JUinJ were driven tof- - jtfoi

Mr. bam iLason, and bis hand
eome wife, of your city, waa here
ast week visitme Mr. J. J. Kelly

and family.
Kev. J. B. Harrel left Thursday

ast lor Wilmington on business,
Mr. Waters, one of the firm of

Holmes & Waters, of Wilmington,
was here last week.

Kev. A. E. Rouse, of Sarecta.
Duplin County, preached a most
excellent sermon at JNorth Jiast
Free Will Baptist churh near here
to a large audience.

lhere wa9 about 700 dozen eggs
sold here Saturday last.

Capt. Jas. S. Mathif, section
foreman at Dudley, was on our
treet Saturday.

The Grnber family crave their
concert at the Actdemv last Fri
day night to a large audience.They
will return to your city this week.
Come again, Professor.

Mr. J. A. Scott, of Branchia
Store, Duplin County, was here last
week.

Mr. E. Jovner. Postmaster
at Dolph, Duplin County waBhere
Friday last.

COMMON THOUGHT,

The fad-soul- man who wrote these
lines, whose whole life was clouded by
intense physical and mental pufferiog
for he faced death oiteo, and hunger
many times was born in Char'eston in
1829. He died, after giving promise of
rare poetical powers, at Columbia, in
18G7.

Somewhere on this earthlv planet,
In the dust of Sowers to be,;

In the dewdrop, in the sunohme,
Sleeps a solemn day for ma.

a.t the wakelul hour of midnight
I behold it dawn in mist,

And I hear the sound of sobbing
Through the darkness hist! oh, hist!

In a dim and murky chamber.
I am breathing life away:

Some one draws a curtain softly,
And I watch the broadening day.

As it purples in the zenith.
As it brightens on the lawn,

There's a hush of death about me,
And a whisper, "He is gone!"

Henry Timrod.

Resolutions of Condolence.

Ueadquartera Thos Rnffio
Camp Confederate Vet
erane. -

Goldfbjho, N. C. March 6th 189i
At a meeting tf Tho?, Raffia

Camp of Confederate veterans,
held March, 6th 194, Col. John
H. Hill, Commander, presiding, a
eommiltee of three was appointed
to draft resolutions expressing the
feelings and admiration of the
Camp, of the virtues and military
skill, and unswerving devotion to

the Confederate Cause, of 'Lient.
Gen'l Jubal A. Early, who has just
passed from the cares and struggles
of this World, "to rest."

The Committee submitted the
following preamble and resolutions
which were unanimously adopted.

Whereas, we the members of
Thos. Ruffin Camp of Confederate
Veterans of Wayne County, hav
ing learned of the death of Lieut.
Gen. Jubal A. Early, lnte Corps
Commander of the Army of
Northern Virgicia, which occurred
at his home in Lynchburg, Vir
ginia, March 4th 1891;, and deems
ing it fit and proper, that we, some
of whom were under his command,
should express to the public our love
and admiration for him, our late
fellow soldier; Therefore Be It
Resolved; That aa a Military
Commander we recogniza in Gen'l
Jubal A. Early one of the very ab-

lest engaged in the la ce Confeder-
ate Cause, a hero of many battles,
one who for bravery and integrity
oi purpose waa surpassed by no one
of the heroes of our late war. That
we honor his memory for the
love he bo conspicously manifested
for the veterans and their families
who served in tbe Confederate
Cause, which he and hia comrades
ia arms believed to be just and
right, rendering aid to those who
have had tha manliness since the
termination of that conflict, to ad
mit with pride their participation as
Confederate Soldiers, and repudi-in- g

with emphasis any who for the
sake of gain or political influence,
or other reasons, abandoned their
Confederate comrades. Having the
courage of his convictions he
openly dared 'to express them, and
while we recognize ia him a brave
and skillful commander,' we also
esteem him for his honesty, beleiv
ing that the world would ba better
off if his virtues were emulated.

Resolved that a page of our re
cords be devoted to his memory,
and that a copy of these reeolu
tions be sent to oar City papers, to
Gen'l. E. D. Hall, Commander of
Confederate Veterans' Camps of
.North Carolina, and to the family
ot our nonorea comrade.

. W. G. Lewie, )
Thomas Hill, V Comm.
A. B, flc-ll-o well, 3

Fragile, waxen dream of woman,
Cold; inscrutable, unhuman!
Ivory skin too dense for veining.
Hair at deepest sha le remaining,
Tiny lips gold-tipp- ed with silence,
Sealed to girlhood's gay beguilaDce.

I can dream that men may love thee;
But will all their loving move thee?
Can a heart sincere and tender
Rest beneath that garment's splendor?
Rich with gold the gorgeous sheathing
Cold above thy quiet breathing.
Thou art made of dew and shimmer.
Of the moon where snow-crest- s glimmer
Wrought ofpure and scentless flowers,
Stilled, with hush of starlit hours,
Deep the natal mystery gleaming
Neath thine eyelid's heavy dreaming.

Mary M Scott in lippincott's.

Washington News.

Washington, March 12. Pen
sion CoramiSv-ione- r Lochren to-d- ay

issued an order directing, ia ac
cordance with the act ot Congress
of December 21, 1593, that imme
diate steps shall be taken to remove
suspensions on pensions in all casts
in which such action has not al

ready been taken.
Commenting on this order. Corn

mistioner Locbren Baid: "iaia or
der directs the removal of sn?pen
sions in all cases in which the ac
tiou ot resumption cf payment or
dropped from the rolls haa not al
ready been taken. It has become
necc scary to do this, under the act
of Congress of December 21, 1893,
aa it has been construed by the Ats
tornoy General to include all cases
of pending suspension cf payment
of pensions, even where the evi-
dence of fraud or lack of title ia

strong and convincing.
"The result will be to pay out a

large amount of money from the
ireaeurv to persons who are de- -

Irandmg the (iovernment."
Acting Treasurer Curtis, of the

Treasury transmitted to the House
tosday a communication from the
Secretary of tho Interior request
ing an appropriation or thirty
seven thousand six hnudred dollars
for the Indian school at Cherokee,
N. C. for the next fiscal year in
Men cf the estimate cf fourteen
thousand five hundred and sixty
dollars previously sent to Con
grese. Accompanying Mr. Curtis'
letter ia a communication lrom
Ccmmksioner ot India Affairs Btat
inar that 144 fulUblooded Indian
children are enrolled; that the ac
comodations of the present school
buildings are greatly overtaxed;
that a new building is imperatively
demarded; that it can be erected
tor three thousand dollars and that
with these additional accornmoda
nous the number of pupils will at
once increase to 200,

Returning Confidence.

Pittsburg, March 12, Signs of

returning confidence in manufac
turing circles continue. All the de

partments of the Cambria Iron
Works at Johnstown, which have
been idle, resumed business this
morning. The Johnstown Steel
Works, at the sama plac, also
started up after an idlenesa of three
months. About 2,000 men went to
work for the two, corporations. It

j i j j i. t
13 annonncea io-u- ay iui iue
Braddock Wire Works, at Rankin,
near Pittsburg, holds the record
since Saturday, turning out more
steel than anv other single roll rod
mill in tbe world, lhe record has
been held for a number of years by
tbe Joliet (lUirioiB) Wire Works,
whose rod mill turned out 243 tons
rf wire rods in twelve hours. The
output of the Braddock Works for
Saturday, a turn ot ten nonrs, irom
6 a. m. to 4 p. m , was 254 tonp,
breaking the record by 11 tons.

Mount Olive Locals.
A large crowd in town Satar--

day.
The farmers are buying lota of

enano.
Mr. Thos. McGee ia spending h

few days with hia family, Sorry his
daughter Miss L zzie is very m.

D. W. Cobb, E?q., of your city
was in town last wees on ousinesa
Cnmri aerain Dennis visiting.

G. E. Alphin Eq., a popular
merchant of Wolfecrape 1 own- -

ship Daplin County was here Sat
nrdav.

Mr. John Swinaon, of Warsaw
was on our streets Friday.

Mies Jeesio Roberts, a most
beatiful young lady, returned home
Saturday from Florida where the
has been spending a lew pieasan
months.

Mr. June Byrd and Lis beautifo
wife was here last "week visiting
hia father Mr, C. C. Byrd, Esq
who Uvea near here, Mr. Byrd and
wife left for Eastpner South Car
oiina where he Mr. Byrd is a Rail
road Aseut, .. :

MieB Mando Byrd, a young lady
cf many accomplishments, from
near Seven Springe, is here; visit--
in s her Biter Mrs. J. A, Koyai.

W. S. Uzzel, Esq-- i of Raleiah
who is eelling Piauoa and Organs

show you how to be men. Come with
me, women of the Illini! We have not
gathered our corn to feed the Iro
quois."

All the women turned to Watseka.
Grandmas saw in her bright eyes that
spirit which, when young, they them
selves might have had, and loved her
for it. Each mother looked upon her
through tearful eyes, wishing that the
Great Spirit had spoken to her daugh
ter instead. The hearts of the young
girls beat proudly because one of
themselves had been called to rouse
their tribe against the thieving Iro
quois.

No second call was needed. Old and
young crowded eagerly around her,
each woman arming herself with the
first hatchet or stick that fell her way.
And even the boys who, with black
looks and bent heads, had been follow-
ing their fathers lef t the braves, and
ranged themselves with flashing eyes
beside their mothers and their sisters.

Watseka's spirit ivas over them all.
But as it turned out, the women of

the Illini were not to fight that day.

"C01TS WITH 1TB, W0UEX OF THE ILLIXlt"

Watseka's bitter words brought back
the blood Into the warriors' veins.

Slowly from darkness they came into
the light like owls; but upon the sleep
ing Iroquois they fell like wolves!

So thev won back to their wigwams.
It is good to know that the chief of

her tribe did not forget to honor Wat-
seka. Her exploit, was long told amoug
their traditions, and in the summer
brightened many a weary hour in the
wigwams when the braves were on the
warpath. After Watseka had passed
away, so long as the Illini were a peo-
ple, her name was handed down in
every generation to the mpst beautiful
and the bravest girl of the tribe.

Nor has the race, which arose when
her own people were fallen forever,
wished her story to be forgotten. The
river by wnich the Iroquois were routed
is still known by their name; and a
fair town rising in the land so loved by
her proudly bears the name of the
heroic girl who in the day of despair
redeemed her tribe and turned theit
shame into honor. St. Nicholas.

Nov They Never Speak.
It was in the conservatory. At last

he had the chance of a tete-a-te- te with
the fair one who had enslaved him.

She seemed rather cold, but, oi
course, that might be due to the cooler
atmosphere after the warmth of th
ballroom. This is how he attempted
to break the ice:

T suppose you are extremely fond of
dancing, Miss Triptoe?"
. "Well, not passionately. I some
times prefer 'sitting out'-especi- ally

with an interesting partner."
Then the band struck up again.
"Let me see, 1 have you down foi

this waltz, 1 think. Shall we miss it?'
"Odear.no! Not on any account!"
And somehow he didn't seem to halt

enjoy that dance. Boston Globe.

Her Gentle Sarcasm.
Watts-- rl was playing penny-an- t

with my wife the other night, and. Just
for meanness, I held out four aces and

"

dealt her four queens, and beat her onl
of eurhtv-fiv- e cents.

Potts Did she accuse you of cheat
inc.

Watts No: but she said it did seem

queer that a man of my ability shenld
not be able buy his wue a aress oiienei
than I did. Indianapolis journal. .

'Our baby was sick and we bought on
bottle of Dr. Bull's cough Syrup, and wei9
well pleased with it. it did the baby

, tions. The groom ard groomsmen
were al tired in full evening dress.

THS GBO( M,

Mr. King has beea a resident of
Winston about three years, and
daring that time has won a large
circle of warm personal fnende,
His best man Mr. It. W. Gorrel
and the first bridesmaid was Mise
Georgie May Whitakerj sister of
the bride. The other attendants
were: Mr. Sterliog Smith with
Miss Mary Miller, of Goldaboro

' Mr. Eugene Hester with Mias
Bessie Anderson; Frt f. J. J. Blair
with,fMis8 Myrtle Gentry, of Jef

AROUND THE WORLD IN 80 DAYS

Did Jules Verne ever think that his
imaginary Fhineas Fogg would be
eclipsed Dy an American girl, who once
made the circuit ,in lees than 73 days?
But Phineas had to take second money,
The fame ol Dr. Pierce's Golden Medi-
cal Discovery haa gone around tbe
world long ago, and left its record
everywhere as a precious boon to every
nation. In tho whole world of medio
cine, nothing equals it for the cure of
scrofula at the lungs which is Con-

sumption, The blood is purified by it
until all unsightly skin blotches are
dven away. It is guaranteed to every
urrchaser, Yeu only pay for the good
yougH,

All For A Barley Corn,

LaFontaine. ia pne of the fables, tel
of a barnyard fowl that scratched upo
gem, while scratching for coru, N
k sowing its value. e gave it to sto
cutter for a barley - corn.. Thus do po
sons throw away tbe priceless pearl o
he 1th. A triflipg cough is neglected
then comes Consumption, then death
Stay the coffin. Dr, Pierces Golds
Medical Discovery will cur catarrh i
tbe head, It taken in time, and given
fairtrial.it will cure or tha mona --

aid for. will be refunded It is th
ily gu nteed cure. -
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: 'fersor; Mr. Richard J, Price, of
.. .- -- .1 :. ' r

? ...Wilmington, witn ujlisb varne
Thomas; Dr. 0. L. Summers with

, Mibs Fannie Williamsot); M
"""George O. Jonee; ot Salisbury, with

"

Miss Pattie ' Saraaretetl. The
ushers were Messrs, Thomas Wat- -

' son, Bnum Glenn, Phil, Ly brook
and W. V. Oriffin.

THE DECORATIONS, y

The decorations at the church good, w m i p.om as, ia.eii.eoepert, ra,JOHN W LhYH V M 'if

is.


